
Green Belt Development 

Greenbelts are an effective mode of control of air pollution, where green plants form a surface 

capable of absorbing air pollutants and forming a sink of pollutants. Leaves with their vast area in 

a tree crown, sorbs pollutants on their surface, thus effectively reduce pollutant concentration in 

the ambient air. Often the adsorbed pollutants are incorporated in the metabolic pathway and the 

air is purified. Plants grown to function as pollution sink are collectively referred as greenbelts. 

An important aspect of a greenbelt is that the plants are living organism with their varied tolerance 

limit towards the air pollutants. A green belt is effective as a pollutant sink only within the 

tolerance limit of constituent plants. Planting few, known pollutant sensitive species along with 

the tolerant species within a green belt however, do carry out an important function of indicator 

species.  

Apart from function as pollution sink, greenbelt would provide other benefit like aesthetic 

improvement of the area and providing suitable habitats for birds and animals. 

 

Selection of Plants for Greenbelts 

The main limitation for plants to function as scavenger of pollutants are, plant’s interaction to air 

pollutants, sensitivity to pollutants, climatic conditions and soil characteristics. While making 

choice of plants species for cultivation in green belts, due consideration has to be given to the 

natural factor of bio- climate. Xerophytes plants are not necessarily good for greenbelts; they with 

their sunken stomata can withstand pollution by avoidance but are poor absorber of pollutants.  

Character of plants mainly considered for affecting absorption of pollutant gases and removal of 

dust particle are as follows. 

For absorption of Gases 

1. Tolerance towards pollutants in question, at concentration, that are not too high to be 

instantaneously lethal 

2. Longer duration of foliage 

3. Freely exposed foliage  

4. Adequate height of crown 

5. Openness of foliage in canopy 

6. Big leaves (long and broad laminar surface) 

7. Large number of stomatal apertures 

 

For Removal of Suspended Particulate matter 

1. Height and spread of crown. 

2. Leaves supported on firm petiole 

3. Abundance of surface on bark and foliage 

4. Roughness of bark 

5. Abundance of axillary hairs 

6. Hairs or scales on laminar surface 



7. Protected Stomata  

 

Recommended Plant Species for Green Belt Development: 

 

The following trees and shrubs are suggested for green belt development within the plant premises. 

The highlighted species are more suitable for plantation as well as for prevailing dust emission. 

 

Table 1:Recommended Plant Species for Green Belt Development Along the Boundary Of As A Wind Barrier As 

Well As To Prevent Dust Pollution 

PLANT SPECIES LOCAL NAME HABIT 
TOLERANCE 

LIMIT 

STOMATAL 

INDEX 

MODE OF 

REGENERATION 

Acacia auriculiformis  Austrialanbaval Tree Tolerant 10.9 Seeds 

Acacia leucophloea  Hermobhaval Shrub  T 12.01 Seeds  

Ailanthus excelsa Moto Aurdso Tree T 13.01 Seeds, shoot, root 

cuttings 

Alstona scholaris Saptaparni Tree T 15.23 seeds 

Azadirachta indica Limbado Tree T 29.2 Seeds 

Bauninia recemosa  Kanchner Tree T 25.68 Seeds 

Bougainvillea 

spectabilis  

Bougainvel Shrub T 32.53 Cutting 

Cassia javanica L. var. 

indochinensis 

Pink Cassia Tree T - Seeds 

Cordia sebastiana  Scarlet Cordia 

Orange Geiger tree 

Tree T - Seeds 

Delonix regia  Gaulmor Tree S 1438 Seeds/cuttings 

Kegelia Africana Tabudiyo Small 

tree 

T 12.90 Seeds 

Lowsonia intermis menthi Shrub T 17.0 Seeds/cuttings 

Mangifera indica Ambo Tree S 30.77 Seeds/ 

budding/grafting 

Melia azadirachta  Bakan limdo Tree T - Seeds /stem cutting 

Nerium indicum Lalkaren Shrub T 15.7 Cutting 

Peltophorum 

pterocarpum  

Sonmukhi Tree T 16.78 Seeds 

Plumeria obtuse L Chambo Tree T -- Cutting 

Plumeria rubra l.  Champo Tree T  Cutting 

Polyathia longifolia  Asopalav Tree Sensitive 22.27 Seeds 

Pongamia pinnata  Karanji     

Prosopis cineraria  Khyigdo Tree T 18.1 Seeds/root suckers 

Salvadora oleoides 

Decne  

Piludi Tree  - Seeds/ cuttings 

Salvadora persica L. Piludi Tree T - seeds 

Spathodea 

campanulata 

Scarlet-bell tree   Tree T 24.84  

Senna  siamea Lam.  Kasida Tree T 21.2 Seeds 

Terminalia catapppa Desi Badam Tree T 20.9 seeds 

Thespesia populnea L. Paras pipalo Tree T 29.81 Seeds/ cuttings 

Thevetia peruviana Pili karan Shrub T 27.8 Seeds 

 



 

Table 2:List of Suitable Ornamental Climbers/ Shrubs As Plantation Inside The Garden And Open Spaces Between 

Different Units Of Project Site 

FAMILY SCIENTIFIC NAME COMMON ENGLISH 

NAME 

FLOWERING   

SEASON 

Bignoniaceae Bignonia ventusa  Golden shower Jan-Feb 

Bignonia capreolata  Trumpet Flower March-April 

Bignonia unguis –cati  Cat’s claw April 

Bignonia speciosa Handsome flower March April 

Tecoma satans  Yellow bell Throughout the year 

Tecoma radicans Trumpet vine Throughout the year  

Caesalpiniaceae Caesalpinia pulcherrima  Peacock flower April-June 

 

 

 

Rubiaceae 

Ixora coccinea  Scarlet Ixora Throughout the year 

Ixora rosea Pink Ixora Aug-Sept 

Ixora parviflora Small Flowered Ixora March-April 

Ixora barbata Brarded Ixora April-May 

Ixora lutea Yellow Ixora  Throughout the year 

Euphorbiaceae Euphorbia pulcherrima  Christmas Flower Dec-Jan 

Apocynaceae Thevetia peruviana  Trumpet Flower Throughout the year 

Alemanda nerifolia  - April-June 

 Nerium Indicum Oleander Throughout the year 

Catharanthus roseus Periwinkle  

Malvaceae Hibiscus mutabilis  Changeable rose September-October 

Hibiscus  schizopetalus  Coral Hibiscus  April-September 

Hibiscus rosa –sinensis  Chinese Rose Throughout the year 

Nyctaginaceae Bougainvillea spectabilis and 

different varieties  

 Throughout the year 

 With seasonal bloom 

 

Guidelines for Plantation  

The plant species identified for greenbelt development can be planted using pitting technique. 

Width of the green belt in the available land area may prove difficult for many industries to attain 

for on for more reasons. Hence it can be decided to have green belt in places available around the 

industry (source-oriented plantation) as well as around the nearby habituated area (receptors 

oriented plantation). 

The choice of plats for green belt should include shrubs and trees. The intermixing of trees and 

shrubs should be such that the foliage area density in vertical is almost uniform.  

The pit size has to be either 45 cm x 45 cm x 45 cm or 60 cm x 60 cm x 60 cm. Bigger pit size will 

be considered at marginal and poor quality soil. Soil used  for filling the pit should be mixed with 

well decomposed farm yard manure or sewage sludge at the rate of 2.5 kg (on dry weight basis) 

and 3.6 kg (on dry weight basis) for 45cm x 45 cm x 45 cm and 60 cm x 60 cm x 60 cm size pits 

respectively. The filling of soil has to be completed at least 5-10 days before actual plantation. 

Healthy sapling of identified species should be planted in each pit with the commencement of 

monsoon.  Provision for regular and liberal watering during the summer period during the 



commissioning stage of the plant will be arranged from the local available resources. After the 

proposed plant became operational, the authorities responsible for plantation will also make 

adequate measures for the protection of the saplings. 

The trees and shrubs selected from the above mention list based on its availability shall be, planted 

as greenbelt of 10-20 m width around the plant boundary. The plantation will be in this 

recommended pattern: 

As per plan we have provided 33% of the total site Area. 

Table 3:Budgetary Outlets of Greenbelt Development For Five Years 

SR. NO. YEAR NO. OF PLANTS BUDGET (RS.) 

1 1st Year 300 150000 

2 2nd Year 200 50000 

3 3rd Year 200 50000 

4 4th Year 100 50000 

5 5th Year 100 50000 

TOTAL 900 350000 

 


